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TO G. c. Wilmoth, District Dir ector DATE: December 14, 1944 

FROM G. J. McBee, Chief Patro l Inspec tor, El Paso,· Texas 

SUBJECT: Relations between Custan.s and Immigration Border Patrols. 

Since the Immigration Border Patrol began functioning as a unit at 
El Paso, Texas in 1924 its relations with the Customs Border Patrol, 
which at tha t ti me was known as the Mounted Customs Service, have been 
very unsatisfactory. The Mounted Customs Officers treated the members 
of this new organizat ion as though they were unwelcome guests, and 
few of th em missed any opportunities to politely sneer at the newcomers 
and make disparaging remarks about their'uniforms, often describing 
them as, "Dressed-up like a bunch of bell-hops". . 

A feeling of unfriendliness quickly devel oped between the two organiza
tions and this feeling still exists, although not as pronounced as it 
was during the old liquor-running days. The line sector lying between 
Monument No. 1 West and Ascarate, Texas, a dis tance of approximately 
ten miles, has been the oause of much bickering am unpleasantness 
between the two patrols. This sector lies almost entirely within the 
city limits of El Paso, Texas and is unquestionably the most acti ve 
stretch of boundary line, both from the standpoint of alien crossing 
and merchandis e smuggling, on either land border. The possibility of 

I 
accidental gun ba ttles in this area, between.units of the two patrols,, 
has been a constan t �nace since 1924. A number of agreements covering 
the dividing. of this s ector between the Immigratio n and Customs Patrols 
have been made du-ring the past twenty years; In 1926 when I entered on 
duty as a patrol in spector at El Paso the territory worked by t he Im
migrati on Patrol extended from the Last Chance Garage on the west to 
the City Disposal Plant on the east. The Customs had the Ascarate. 
Val Verde e.nd Smelter Dis tricts. In sector deals whi ch took place 
during 1933 and '34 they gave up none of their territory and gradually 
acquired Immigrati on Patrol territory until they had taken over about 
one halt of the Last Chance Garage-Disposal Pl ant Sector. These agree• 
ments were terminated by your letter of June 18, 1940, file No. 3022, 
addressed to the District Superintendent, Southwest Customs Patrol, 
El Paso, Texas. Since July 1, 1940 the Immigration Border Patrol has 
worked at any point located in the El Paso Sector at any time patrolling 
operations were thought to be necessar y at such point. 

It is neither practicable nor possible for two patrols suoh ae the 
Customs and Immigration Patrol• to functi on etf'iciently and amicably 
in the same 1eotor and it is highly impracticable tram the standpoint 
ot efficiency to divide a sector into working areas, assigning oer• 
tain area's to one organizati on to the exclu sion of the other. The 
Customs Service bas never maintained an actual line patrol. They 
usual ly work on intorDBtion, watching line crossings from distant 
points while seated comfortably in automobiles. Practically no alien 
apprehensions have been made by them in very active sectors during 



times when they bad the exolusive patrol ling righ t in the seotor. 
It has apparently been a working policy o f  the Customs Patrol, since I 

have known the organization, to atta.oh no value or importance to the 
arrest of illegal ly entered aliens. This assertion is be.sad on their 
record in this respect. The Immigrati on Patro l on the other hand 
aotually patrols and guards the boundary line both day and night and 
arrests or attempts to arrest all p:3r sons seen orossing, treating 
smugglers of oontraband and aliens alike. Nothing is al lowed to pass 
unless our officers have reason to be li e ve that the crossing is a 
preliminary move to a larger a ction that wil l follow immediately. 
A common praotioe of Custans Patro l Officers, which has prevailed since 
our patrol -was organized, is to scout along aotive line sectors at 
night in automobiles. Their cars are easily seen and re cognized by 
spotters who quickly inform their "gangs" on the south side of the 
"Line", and all c ontempla ted operations in the sector are called off. 
Work done by Immigration Patrols on foot, and this is the only ef• 
ficient way to work an active line sector after night� is usually 
fruitless, men interference of this sort talces place. 

A number of clashes, sane of them resulting in an exchange of shots, 
have talcen place between officers of ttie two patrols in the El Paso 
Sector du ring the pa.st several years. 

Our r ecords show that on July 31, 1933 Patrol Insp:3ctor Charles Askins .. 
Jr. we.s fired on by Customs Inspec tor William T. Coe and Coe's informer, 
a ttrat" known as Felipe Siqueros • while Inspec tor Askins and Patrol 
Inspector William B. Duval were attempting to arres t five liquor 
smugglers who had just crossed the Rio Grande River with their loads 
at a point about 6oo yards west of this headquarters. In an attempt to 
arrest the smugglers Askins and Duval drove their truck as rapidly 
as poss ible toward a point where the smugglers woul d leave the river 
and enter the s ettlement. Before our officers reached them, the 
smuggle rs dropped their loads on the north bank of the ri ver and ran 
back to the Mexican side. While examining the liquor th.at had been 

dropped Inspector Askins was fired upon .. without warning, by Custaus 
Inspeotor Coe. who was using a rifle. Shortly after this Inspectors 
Askins and Duval were bo th fired up on by Coe•s informer, Siqueros, who 
had been furnished a rifle by Coe. 

Shortly before form.er Patrol Ins p:3ctor James W. Metcalf was transferred 
from this place to 1:he Alpine Sub-district he and another pe. trol officer 
were fired upon by Customs Officers while they were attempting to ap
prehem a group of liquor smugglers near Bowie High School. This school 
is located about 1000 yards east of the Stanton Street International 
Bridge and about 400 yards north of the boundary line. When Inspector 
Metoalf and his partner approached the smugglers the entire group was 
fired upon without warning by Customs Officers. The smugglers im .. 

mediately made good their escape in the darkness am the patrol detail, 



. . 

... 

thi:cking their attackers were hi•jackers, returned the fire. After a 

number of shots had been exchanged the two groups of offi cers began 
calling back and forth and thus made known their identity to eaoh other. 
I ca n fin d no account of thi s inciden t in our records and my statement 
of the happening i s  made entirely .fran memory. 

Instances wherein officers of the two patrols have challenged each 
other at night, but fired n o  shots, are, I am satisfied, qui te numerous, 
although our records contain no account of them. 

During the early part of 1927 Patrol Inspector Harvey H. Hill and I 
were chall enged b y  Customs Offioers Carnes1e.nd Roberts near Ysleta. 
Texas. Shortly after dark Inspector Hill ani I were walking through 
the fields toward a r iver crossing south of Yslete.. We heard someone 
coming .from the direction of Ysleta e.nd moved off the trail and at• 
tempted to con ceal ourselves in the only cover available, �hioh was & 

snal 1 patch of -weeds about one foot in height. We had n o  mo re than 
dropped down into the 1'9eds when two men came into view carrying rifles. 
They saw us inmedi ately and we aimed our guns at each other and called 
out that we were Federal Officers at about the same time. 

S0111etime during 1928 Patro l Inspectors Gali tzin N. Bogel and Henry w. 
Bush found an automobile loaded with liquor parked on the highwa y near 
Fabens, Texas. No one vas near the car when it was found so these two 
officers pe.rked their oar near the liquor oar and waited for the pos• 
sible return of the owner or driver. While they were w aiting two 
Customs Officers came up and upon learni ng that the unattended ce.r w as 
carrying oontraband attempted to take possession of i t. After oonsidel°"" 
able threats, much argument and I believe sane dis play of 11&apona the 
Customs Officers f'in ally gave up and left. T his inci dent -.s rel ated to 
me by Inspectoe Bogel shortly after it happened• 


